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We are-prepare- io extend our customers every accommoda

tion and courtesy their business will warrant. If you' have

no account with us we invite you to open one. " ': ;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
'

: " v . . - ' .-
- --

- - ;
We pay interest on. savings deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly. :
"

. : ' i

HOur black silk underskirts are the swellest
things in town of the kind. - Prices ranging

' from $5 to $17. H We want you to see the black
heatherbloom skirts, too. VJt have the new
embroidered linen collars that are so 'popular

'and a new assortment of embroidered stocks.
HYou will find our millinery department still
very attractive. Hfn fact, every department in
this store will attract the attention of the most
fastidious buyer. .
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R. JV Rankin,

President v.:
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Message to

Tuesday B o d Inspection
Committee Appointed r Ex'

s Sheriff Armstrong Eelltved o

Insolvent Taxes.
The board of county commu

sioners held its jregular monthly
tneetine for May at Dallas Mon
day and Tuesday. , Very little
outside of the regular routine of
business .was transacted. It was
ordered that a 6urvev of the road
from Mount Holly to Nims Mill
a distance of one and a quarter
miles, be made ' and the cost of
construction of same estimated
- Chairman John- - F. iVeeper
Supt. W. P. . EddJeman and
County purveyor S. JP. 'Stowe
were constituted a committee to
inspect' the roads graded in the
county by contractors and report
on same at tne nexi meeting
The acceptance or rejection o:

any or all of the work will de
pend upon the recommendation
of this committee after examma
tion. This work has been done
by the Propst Contracting Com
pany, of Charlotte, and has been
practically completed. -

A settlement was bad with ex
Sheriff C. B. Armstrong and he
was relieved of the insolvent
taxes on the books. He still
has on his books some collecta
ble taxes and retains the books
until these are made. .

EVERY HOUR OF THE DAY
Frost Torrence & Co.V the reliable

Drncreists of Gastonia. are: havinsr
call tor "Hinaipo," tne new merve
Tonic and Vitauzer. Cures Nervous
Debilitw Insomnia. : Restores Lost
Vitality, that they are selling under
a positive guarantee.

Its merits are becominsr the talk of
the town and everybody wants to
try it, and why not? It costs noth
ing if it don't do you good not one
cent. - ""'.Thev don t want vour monev u it
does not benefit your and will cheer;
fully refund the money. Try it to--
aay. - t
New Mayor's First Court.

The courtroom of the city hall
was. pretty well filled Wednesday
afternoon. There were no cases
of real importance- - but it was
Mayor C. B. Armstrong's first
court and a number of specta
tors were on hand to see bow
everything i went off. Baxter
Hollabaugn, a white brickmason.
was betore tne court on two
charges, one for engaging in an
affray with Pet Howell, a negro,
the other for being drunk and
disorderly. - The offenses were
committed Tuesday afternoon on
Main street.'. Howell wa3 re
leased with a lecture from the
mayor, who advised him not to
engage in heated arguments on
toe v suceis wun oiuer men.
Hollabangh was fined $2.50 and
the Costs in the first case and $5
and .the costs-- in ; the second.
His attorney took an appeal
and his bond was fixed at $200.
as Woods, a negro, was fined

$5 and the costs for an assault
on his wife. Everything passed
off smoothly. The mayor called
forth a laugh from the audience
when, at the close of the court,
be asked if there were and others
who wanted to be tried. -

L. L. Jenkins .

A. A. Mclean --

J.
R. R;

Lee Robinson H. M.

J. K. Dixon T

BEEN GREET PLAYERS.

They Have Been Secured by
President Kin to Present
Shakespearean Plays at

Com-

mencement Program.
President King, of Elizabeth ,

College, Charlotte, has secured
the Ben Greet players to give
two Shakespearean plays on the
college campus on the afternoon
and evening of Mav 13ih. The
afternoon play will be "As You
Like It" at 3:30, and the
"Twelfth Night" in the evening
at 8:30. This popular company
usually requires a guarantee of a
thousand dollars for the perform-
ance. The admission fee will be
seventy-fiv- e cents and a dollar.

The Charlotte public and the
surrounding , communities are
looking forward with much in-

terest to these open-ai- r Shake-
spearean plays, which are sched-
uled to be given according to
the original settings, and as ex-- --

hibited in the Elizabethan pe

T
'' Joininl ; County. ;

Clercland Sur. 7th..
Mr. Jno. McWebb has sold

thirty acres of land near Shelby
to some fcentlemaa' in ; Illinois
who will the mineral re
sourer. ( same. : Later the Star
will .b- - fn a nosition to rive some
iatrf. hting facts relative to, their
oper ations. Mr. Webb received
$1800 for the thirty acres, i ,

Mr. A. J. Baber.after aplesant
visit to relatives and ; friends in
this county left last week for Cm

ceola.Arkansas, : ' ; :

The Edsall-Wintbrop- e Co have
been playing here all of the past
week to large audiences, but on
Friday night they bad a special
tv that was not on the pro
gramme. " A section of the seats
which are arranged circus fash
ion, (the performance being
given under canvas) collapsed,
and without a moments notice
quite a numer of i people were
precipitated to the ground be
low. It was a miracle that . no
one was killed.

The Confederate monument
erected on the court" square of
Shelby, through the 'agency of
the Daughters of the Confeder
acy, will be unveiled with appro
priate exercises onFriday, May
10th, and elaborate preparation
has been made for this- - most in
teresting event. The patriotism
of the people of 'Cleveland has
been mightly manifest in the
erection of this handsome granite
shaft to commemorate the valor
and heroism of the soldiers of
the sixties, and the. consumma
tion of the hopes of the people
of this county will be realized on
Friday. May 10th, when this
magnificent testimonial to the
self sacrifice a n. d undaunted
courage of the immortal Lee and
Jackson is unveiled.

Miss Bessie Hamrick. the be- -
oved daughter or Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Hamrick, of Latti;
more, died suddenly at three
o'clock Saturday .moraine. Al-
though previously suffering from
some organic trouble of the
heart it ' was thought ' she had
entirely recovered and her sud-
den demise was unexpected.
Hearing some unusual npise in
her. room one ot her brothers
went in to investigate and found
her struggling for breath in a
ew moments her pure young

spirit had taken its flight. She
was about 21 years of age, and a
particularly bright and lovable
young woman. .

A mineature cyclone swept
Over a section ot bpartanburg.
S. CrTuesday night, uprooting
trees,' blowing down chimneys
and doing other damage.

Wednesday at Richmond, Va.,
the wedding of Miss Martha
Landstreetr,tbe only great grand
daughter of President Andrew
Johnson, and Robert Willenham,
of that city took place. The
bride is the grandaughter of
Mrs. Martha Patterson, daughter
of President Johnson and mis
tress of the White House during
his administration.

1H
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Our seventeen years of successful banking experience

demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place your funds.
Wltfl . t . ; ., . . t. . '

JJ We invite you to open an, account with us.

L. U JENKINS, Pre.
f f' ! ! f f' .f 4

A Spefeial

bors Just Across the Line;
Yorkvillt Hnouirer. 7th.

"
."

- . '
Misses Kate Cody and Wilma

O'Farrell of Gastonia, spent
Sundav with relatives and friends
tn Yorkville. . '

"

There ; is : very Uttle beard
about the liquor business . in
Yorkville ; and , vicinity these
days, and the reason is evidently
that there is very little liquor
business to bear ot. .

T.ev are cutting . for lumber
nowaday, timber that some of
the sawyers say is too rough for
firewood. Not long ago a ypung
landowner in the western part
of the county sold for lumber
40.000 feet of timber that be had
been calculating on selling for
fuel.

They are having some- - fine
fishing up on Catawba river in
the vicinitv of Wright's ferry.
Black bass seem to be abundant
and they are biting splendidly.
A report of a few day ago was to
the effect that a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy caught about fifteen
pounds of black bass in less than
an hour, with book and line.
The fish weighed from two to
tbrte pounds each.

There were two auction sales
before the court house yesterday
morning, both b y the clerk.
under decretal orders, the result
being as follows: In the case of
J. S. Brice, guardian vs. Laura
E. Pamsh, a tract of 129 acres
in Bullock's Creek township.
Bought by J. S. Brice, attorney
for $700.

In the case of Stead h. Comer
vs. U. f. ctacK. a tot oi tana in
Rock Hill. Bought by Stead L
Comer for $175.

The work of the Yorkville
graded school was suspended
this " morning for - an indefinite
period, probably a week, possi
bly longer, on account of the
development of a number of
cases of measles and whooping
cough among the pupils of the
school. :I

Mrs. Aurelia Patterson Harri
son, widow ot the late Kev.
Douglas Harrison, died at the
home of her son. Mr. William P.
Harrison, in Yoikvule. yesterday
afternoon at the age of seventy- -
three years, after a tedious ill-

ness of several months. Mrs.
Harrison was born at Liberty
Hul, Kershaw county, and was
married in 1857 to the late Rev.
Douglas Harrison, .who died in
Yorkville. January 17th. 1901.
Mrs. Harrison is survived by one
son and one daughter, Mr. W. P.
Harrisson of this place, and Mrs.

red Nims of Fort Mill, and by
three sisters, as follows: Mes
dames F. P. Moore and J. M
Starr of Yorkville, and Mrs. J.
BXyles of Chester. The funeral
services will be held at the rest
dence of her son this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, conducted by : Rev.
E. E Gilespie, and the interment
will be in the Yorkille cemetery,

Mr. Valentine Stirewalt, the
oldest male resident of David
son, died Tuesday, aged 63.
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Married MenYoung
o Do you own a home? If not, it will pay you to see us.

. How easy it is to become independent by laying up a few'
$ dollars each week or month and investing ina home. In
J later vears you' will then be prepared for-an- emergency.

8 We have some nice, new, medium . priced cottages, but if
(i you want to eet one of them, better come today and see us..

You know how difficult it is to rent a .house in Gastonia,
therefore why not let us sell you one and you wilf feel much
better than if in a rented house. . . 4V " ..
We have a plan that we feel will interest you if you will come

THE TWO SIDES.

Belnf Some Interesting Obser
vatlons by Reporter on the
Views Different People Take
of Life-T- he Brlht Side and
the Gloomy.

Rock Hill Herald.
There is a lot of truth in the

old adage that there is a bright
side to everything it we could
only see it or would look for it
instead of looking on the dark
side. And the old saying to the
effect that there is a silvery lin
ing to every dark cloud, is equal
ly true. Yet it is strange indeed
how different people will look at
the same thing with identically
the same surroundings andun
der the same; circumstances and
view it altogether in different
lights. The Herald reporter was
meandering down Main street
the other morning looking and
listening for something to write
about. Meeting' citizen A, the
man in search of news inquired
how he was feeling, "First rate,"
was the reply, "this cool air is
bracing and makes a . fellow feel
good. Yes sir, everything is al
right this morning." The re
porter passed on and a little far
ther down the street he met Mr,
B.. "Good morning sir, how are
you this hne morning?'- - The
reply was something like this
"Q, I am not feeling good.
This cold weather here the last
of April is all out of season and
makes a fellow feel bad and
gives him the Diues." The
next man the reporter met was
Mr. C, a farmer, who had come
in from the country that morn
ing, and be . naturally . inquired
how farm work and everything
was progressing in the country.
"Good enough, was the reply,
"the weather is a little cool, for
this time of the year and the
farmers will be a little late
planting part of their crop, . but
I am looking for some warm
weather pretty soon and then
crops will come up and grow
off faster than" if the seed had
been put in the ground earlier.

am looking for .very good
crops - to be made this years,
notwithstanding the backward
Spring." The newspaper man
was getting: interested by this
time and moving on he tan up
on rarnier; 1) and asked him
about the times in the country,
the prospects'for a good crop, etc.

"Well." said be."everythine is
very gloomy at (his time. : The
late frost killed everything : that
was up and the weather contin-
ues so cold that, nothing is com-
ing up that has been planted
and we may have to plant, over.
There is a lot of planting to do
yet alsorand it is getting so late
that ' it 'will . be impossible to
make even , an I average, crop.
Yes, the prospects for a good
crop are rather poor at this time.

And so it is in all walks of
life. Step into jone man's store
and the proprietor will tell you
that business is not as goqd it
ought to be and the outlook for
the future ' is- - not promising.
His competitor across the street
will taker an 'entirely ' different
yiew.bf the situation. .'-- will
tell you.tbat.his sales are fairly
good ot better than he had antic
ipated,: taking everything into
Consideration, and that be is
looking forward to better times.

Such is life. One man takes
Courage and is hopeful under the
same circumstances that causes
another man to almost give up
n despair.-- 1 We all see the same

things.
. The only- - - difference is

that we look: on 'different sides
of themv and see through differ-
ent orbs. . . .

:'
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.to see or drop us a card so that

I Gastonia Insurance Realty Co.

riod. The Elizabeth College
campus is admirably adapted for
the purpose desired. This clever
English comDany consists of.
thirty star members.

The railroads' have offered the
usual reduced rates for the
commencement exercises of '

Elizabeth College, tickets good
from the 18th to the 23d of May.
The program of exercises is as
follows:

May 19, 11 a. m. Baccalau
reate sermon by Rev. A. . G.
Yoigt, D. D.

May 19, 8 p. m. Address be- - ,

fore Young Woman's Christian
Association by Rev. Harris Mai- -
linckrodt.

May 20, 12 m. Alumnae meet
ing- -

May 20. 3:30 d. in. Art ex
hibit and reception. . -

May 20, 8:30 p. m.Concert.
May 21,10 a. m. Class day '

exercises.
May 21, 8:30 p. m. Grad-- .

uating exercises. Speaker Hon.
D. A. Tompkins.

A CARD.

Justice to my fellow citizens who -
have been so kind to tne for the past ,'
three years demands that 1' express
to them in a public way my sincere-eratitud- e.

They were all so 'chari
table to me when I was passinjr
through my darkest hours in the fall
and winter of 1905, after my jrieat
sorrow, that I can never forget them.
And to my fellow officers with whom

nave labored I - want, to saV that
they have tried to jfive to our town
eood, honest service,- - and it ' gives
me much pleasure to be able to say , '

that our relations haye all been
pleasant. Looking , back over the
past three years of my service I can
recall no unpleasantness between "

any of the members of . the board. '

The work has been pleasant, althnujth
at times arduous. We have all made
mistakes, and I am sorry this has to
be true of human beinjts, but --hope
that the present board will profit by "

them, and may our old town move
forward with mow rapid strides than
ever before. Deal kindly 'with the
new officers of your town: they are
honest, loyal citizens, and will try to
do their duty. Stand by them, and
throw the mantle "of clarity, about --

them when they err. May we all
make this the best town in all the
world. ; -.

. r i : - , . ,

And now a final word. It would ilL
become- - me to say anything about
my own part in the past three year's
work. If the service I have render- -
ed as Clerk and Treasurer for the
past two terms will not show for '

itself; if I have not been faithful to
my trust, then nothing-- might say .

would help the case. Allow me to ;
say one word; 1 tried, under many
rnevous disadvantages, to do my t
duty.. Yours very truly, ,

Bseies MooaB.

" ' Walter Charley Davis, a car-

penter, in a fit of iasanity T: - --

day night shot and Y.V-- !

people ia a toarJir; ?

Saa Francisco,

The Modern
Way To Cook

rjpHE : way r.that is
.11 easiest oft every

housekeeper, and:
best for tlie health of
every family, is to use a

Cameron
Steel Range

rrrtHEY are strongly
: II built. Asbestos

we can see you. .. :, .'.

'. . .

busscribe. for The Gazette. l

TO GUARD "SHIPS against the unseen dangers at tea,. ,
the United States Government maintains lighthouses. $

' T?o guard your hoxne against the un-- 1

seen dangers of food products, the Govern- -
ment ihas enacted a purefood law.The
law compels' the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the
label of each caa

tf- - The Government has made' Re label your protection'-?- '-
so that you can void alum read it carefully, it ft does ooi 2
say pure cream of tartar, hand it back and :

t

lined, and save fuel ' Bigger ovens and flues.'
Doors work easily. Won't rust or break.'-- Burn any
kind of fuel - -- ''.ph; Z- - - -

Get the Gimeroh. Come in to-d- ay

' :
. .

GASTONIA FURNITURE CO.
(
SALES AGENTS ' : - "

. ' CASTONIA, N. C Sayplainly

-

I! k C i ,8nt Gaston
- County news

Ii t . rt tirt, te

ROYALt ia a pure, cream of tartar b&ktcg powder pure
If
I
i
i I
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